The ability of the immature kidney to concentrate urine is lower than in adults. The aquaporin (AQP) family and the vasopressin V2 receptor (V2R) play a critical role in the urinary concentrating capacity. Here we investigated a possible sex difference in AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 as well as V2R expression in the fetal pig kidney at different gestation stages. Methods: Pig fetuses were divided into three groups according to gestation age of 60, 80, and 100 d. Quantitative PCR and immunohistochemistry were used to determine the regulation of AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 as well as V2R in the fetal pig kidneys. results: Renal AQP1, AQP2 and AQP3, and V2R expression was increased with gestation age in both sexes, whereas AQP4 expression was unchanged over time. We observed neither sex differences in the AQPs nor V2R expression in the fetal pig kidneys. conclusion: AQP1, AQP2, and AQP3, and V2R expression increased with gestation age in the fetal kidney, suggesting that this induction might contribute to the maturation of urinary concentrating capacity. However, no sex differences were observed indicating that sex might not play a role for the maturation of the urinary concentrating activity during kidney development in fetal pig.
a quaporins (AQPs) are a family of water channels that facilitate water transport across the plasma membranes. In the kidney, AQP1 plays a role in constitutive water reabsorption in proximal tubules and AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 contribute to urinary concentrating capacity in the collecting ducts (1) . The major factor of water homeostasis in animals and humans is the regulation of water excretion by circulating plasma levels of the arginine vasopressin (AVP) (2) .
It is known that during the development of mammalian, the fetal kidney produces a relatively large volume of hypotonic urine, which is of vital importance for the development of the fetus. It has been suggested that the relative large urine flow (0.3 l/kg/d in fetal sheep vs. 0.02 l/kg/d in the adult) might be because of the reduced sensitivity of the fetal kidney to AVP and the relative insensitivity of AVP release to osmotic stimulation (3) . In addition, studies have demonstrated that prolonged AVP infusion in fetal lambs can increase amniotic fluid osmolality (4) , indicating that circulating AVP modulates fetal renal function and amniotic fluid volume. AVP binds to the vasopressin V2 receptor (V2R) in the kidney which results in increased water permeability of the collecting duct through the insertion of AQP2 into the apical membranes of collecting duct principal cells (1) . V2R transcript has been found at 16 d gestational age in the rat kidney and V2R mRNA is mainly detected in cells of developing medullary and cortical collecting ducts (5) . In addition, low levels of AQP2 have been detected in the fetal kidney which appears to be the key factor in allowing the production of large volume of hypertonic urine to be formed and this is crucial for the maintenance of sufficient volumes of amniotic fluid (6) .
Previous studies have demonstrated that in human and sheep fetus, renal AQP1 and AQP2 were expressed at wk 12 (gestation period 40 wk) and at day 40 (gestation period 145-150 d), respectively. In the rats, AQP1 and AQP2 mRNA and protein as well as AQP3 mRNA are expressed relatively later at d 18 (gestation period 21 d), and the AQP4 mRNA is almost undetectable in the fetal rat kidney (1, 7, 8) . This indicates that the renal AQPs developed earlier in human and sheep than in rats and mice.
To our knowledge, there is no data on sex differences in renal AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 as well as V2R expression in the developing kidney. The upper urinary tract as well as kidney architecture and function in the pig are similar to those in humans (9) . Consequently, the pigs are considered to be a suitable animal model for studying the underlying physiological mechanism of AQPs expression in the human fetal kidney. Thus, the aim of this study was to investigate a possible sex difference in AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4, as well as V2R expression in the pig fetal kidney in different periods of gestation.
RESULTS

Sex Determination of Pig Fetuses
PCR analysis of the Y-chromosome-specific gene (Sry) sequence generated a 131 base pair (bp) product in the male pig kidney but not in the female one (Figure 1a) , and X-chromosome-specific As shown in Figure 2 , the nephrogenic zone appeared smaller in renal cortex from 60 to 100 d of gestation. In the kidney of 100 d of gestation, the cortex contained less interstitial tissue due to the proliferation of glomeruli and tubules during the development. The glomeruli at 60 d of gestation were larger than that at 80 or 100 d (Figure 2) . At 60 d of gestation, the medulla was rich in interstitial tissue (Figure 2a,b) . From 60 to 100 d of gestation, the medulla got more renal tubules and capillary networks as nephrons developed (Figure 2) . There seemed to be no difference in renal morphology and histology between sexes in each group.
Renal mRNA Expression of AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 as well as V2R During Kidney Development in Fetal Pigs
Quantitative PCR (QPCR) revealed that renal AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 mRNA transcripts were detectable in 60 d gestation fetuses and the expression increased significantly (Figure 3a-c) . However, AQP4 mRNA was expressed at very low levels and did not change within the kidney development (Figure 3d) . The mRNA expression of the V2R was also very low at Day 60 of gestation but gradually increased over time (Figure 3e) . The mRNA expression of AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and V2R increased significantly in the postnephrogenesis pig kidneys compared with that observed in the fetal pig kidneys (Figure 3a-e) . We observed no sex differences in AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 as well as V2R expression in the fetal pig kidneys (Figure 3a-e) . In order to have reliable reference genes for normalization of the genes of interest in the fetal pig kidneys, we selected four genes, including β-actin, glyceraldehyde-3-phophate dehydrogenase, hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase 1, and TATA box binding protein which has previously been described as good reference genes for pig kidney tissue (10) . There was no significant regulation of the reference genes among the different gestation ages or sex ( Table 1 ). The mRNA expression for all measured genes was normalized by the geometrical mean of all four reference genes.
Localization of AQP1 and AQP2 in Kidneys During Development in Fetal Pigs
Immunohistochemical staining showed weak labeling of AQP1 in a few proximal tubules at Day 60 in both male and female animals (Figure 4a,b) . At day 80 and 100, the staining of AQP1 appeared to increase in intensity gradually over time (Figure 4c-f) . The amount of labeling tubules and labeling intensity seemed not to have changed between sexes at any of the time point of the gestation (Figure 4a-f) . In the control postnephrogenesis kidney, stronger labeling of AQP1 protein in the proximal tubules was observed (Figure 4g ).
For AQP2, the immunohistochemical staining was very weak and only detectable in a few cells in the collecting ducts at Day 60 (Figure 5a,b) . At Day 80 (Figure 5b-d) , the AQP2 labeling appeared in more collecting ducts and the staining Values are mean ± seM. each C t values were corrected by the amplification efficiency (E) using the following formula: "efficiency-corrected C t = C t × (log E/log 2)" where E was determined using the standard curve for each reference gene. GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phophate dehydrogenase; HPRT1, hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl-transferase 1; TBP, TATA box binding protein.
Articles intensity was stronger than that at Day 60 and even stronger staining was observed at 100 d of gestation (Figure 5e,f) . AQP2 staining intensity seemed not to have changed between sexes at any of the gestation ages investigated (Figure 5a-f) . The labeling of AQP2 in the control postnephrogenesis kidney appeared much stronger compared to fetal kidneys (Figure 5g ).
Plasma Osmolality in Fetal Pigs
Because of hemolysis of the plasma samples from the pigs of 60 d of gestation, we were only capable of analyzing the plasma osmolality from the Day 80 and Day 100 animals ( Table 1) . The plasma osmolality was significantly increased at Day 100 compared with Day 80 in both sexes, without significant difference between sexes in each group ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that renal AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 transcripts were detectable in fetal pigs. AQP1, AQP2, and AQP3 expression increased gradually with gestation age whereas the expression of AQP4 stayed low and was not changed over time. In addition, V2R mRNA expression was very low at Day 60 of gestation but gradually increased over time. We observed no significant sex differences at the investigated stages of gestation. It has previously been demonstrated in rats that AQP1 and AQP2 are detectable at embryonic day 16 and AQP3 has been detectable at embryonic day 18, whereas AQP4 is nearly undetectable in the fetal rat kidney (1, 8, 11) . In fetal kidneys from human and sheep, AQP1 and AQP2 have been detected before midgestation (12/40 wk, human; 41/150 d, sheep) (12) (13) (14) . Our study showed in pig kidneys, that AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 were all detectable in midgestation, earlier than that in the rodent kidneys (1,8,11 ). In addition, we showed expression of V2R in midgestation in the fetal kidney which increased over time. Earlier data in fetal rat kidneys has demonstrated that V2R mRNA is present as early as embryonic day 16 in the collecting ducts with increasing expression of V2R mRNA in the first postnatal weeks (5). Metanephric kidney development varies in different species, first appearing earlier in human (12% of gestation), sheep (18% of gestation), and pigs (19% of gestation), later in mice (55% of gestation) and rats (57% of gestation) (15) . Taken together, this might explain the difference in the detection time of AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 as well as V2R among species in the developing kidney. The implications of sex difference on the expression of renal AQP1 and AQP2 has only been reported in adult and prepuberty, in rats (16) and humans (17) , respectively. To our knowledge, there are no studies about the sex differences in the expression of AQP1, AQP2, AQP3, and AQP4 in fetal pig kidneys. Herak-Kramberger et al. (16) reported that in adult rats, the renal AQP1 expression is higher in male compared with female rats but there is no significant difference between sexes in newborn rats, indicating that the male-dominant AQP1 expression may not be developed before puberty. This is consistent with our findings in this study showing increased AQP1 expression in the postnephrogenesis male pig compared with females and no sex difference in AQP1 expression was observed in the fetal pig kidneys from midgestation. In addition, in adult gonadectomized rats, renal AQP1 expression was upregulated strongly by testosterone but moderately by progesterone treatment, indicating that AQP1 expression might be affected more by androgens then by progesterone (16) . Furthermore, Mahler et al. (17) demonstrated that plasma testosterone levels are not changed between sexes in prepuberty children suggesting that sex hormones might not influence AQP1 expression at the prepuberty stage which might also be the case during fetal development.
Circulating AVP can modulate ovine fetal renal function and amniotic fluid volume (4), previous studies have demonstrated that infusion of a selective V2R agonist (desamino, d-Arg8)-AVP changes urine flow to the same level as AVP alone (18) , suggesting that the V2R plays an important role during fetal development. AVP binding to the V2R increases water permeability by modulating cell surface expression of AQP2 (19) (20) (21) . Our data showed no sex-dependent difference in V2R mRNA expression at the investigated days of gestation, but our postnephrogenic data demonstrated a tendency to increased V2R expression in the female pigs. Liu et al. (22) showed in adult rats that females express more V2R mRNA in kidneys than males and suggested that this results physiologically in a greater sensitivity to endogenously secreted AVP or V2R agonist administration in females. However, Wang et al. demonstrated that levels of V2R were higher in male rats (23) .
In contrast, another study using spiny mice, which is the only known rodent species that can complete nephrogenesis before birth, found that the expression of V2R did not differ between sexes (24) . Taken together, studies report conflicting results using different animal species, so indeed further work to examine the role of V2R between sexes is warranted. AQP2 expression was not significantly different between male and female fetal pigs over time. This is consistent with a previous study, where they also found no sex-dependent difference in AQP2 expression in adult rats (22) . It has been demonstrated that estradiol plays a role for the regulation of AQP2 in female rats subjected to ovariectomy (25) . In addition, it has been shown that in human fetuses, the estradiol levels are higher in females than males (26) and moreover data has demonstrated that estradiol can lower plasma AVP levels suggesting that females might have lower AVP levels (27, 28) . However, men have reduced renal sensitivity to AVP compared with women (29) . Taken together, this suggests that the sex-independent AQP2 expression in fetal pig kidneys could be a result of increased estradiol and different renal sensitivity to AVP between sexes. This might also explain the sex-independent regulation of AQP3 and AQP4 mRNA expression in fetal kidneys, as AQP3 and AQP4 expression is regulated by AVP as well (30) . Our findings suggest that sex had no effect on AQP3 expression in fetal pig kidneys, is in accordance with previous findings showing no significant difference of AQP3 expression between male and female adult spiny mice (24) .
Previous study demonstrated that plasma osmolality is mainly dependent on the homeostatic control of water (31), which is followed by fine-tuning of AQP2 trafficking and expression (32) . This study showed that plasma osmolality and AQP2 had the similar expression patterns between sexes and with gestation stage, indicating that AQP2 expression in fetal pig kidneys might play a role in the sex-independent plasma osmolality in fetal development.
In clinical practice, women generally have a lower risk for developing chronic kidney disease than men, in addition, they progress slower to end stage renal disease after renal injury (33) . However, the mechanism of sex difference in kidney disease is still unclear. Renal AQPs play an important role in urine concentrating capacity and as result a number of chronic kidney disease produce changes in the abundance of AQPs, such as a reduction in AQP2 expression in various forms of chronic kidney disease (34) . We have previously demonstrated, that sex difference effects renal AQP2 expression in response to partial unilateral ureteral obstruction in new born rats showing that AQP2 was downregulated in males, compared with females (35) . However, the data on the sex difference of AQPs expression in the developing kidney are very limited.
In conclusion, AQP1, AQP2, and AQP3 as well as V2R expression increased with gestation age in the fetal pig kidney suggesting that this induction might contribute to the maturation of urinary concentrating capacity. However, no sex differences were observed indicating that sex might not play a role for this maturation of the urinary concentrating activity during kidney development in the fetal pig. A total of 46 pig fetuses from three time-dated pregnant Danish Landrace sows (Research Centre Foulum, Aarhus University, Denmark) were used in the study. The pregnant sows were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital. The abdomen was opened, the uterus was removed, and individual gestational sacs were dissected. Both kidneys of the fetus were harvested.
Experiment Protocol
The fetuses were divided into three groups according to gestation age: G60 (n = 13 and 60 d of gestation), G80 (n = 15, 80 d of gestation), and G100 (n = 18 100 d of gestation). The left kidneys from the three groups were used for QPCR, immunohistochemistry and haematoxylin and eosin staining. The right kidneys were used for sex determination. Blood samples from the fetal pigs were used for biochemical analysis. As references, kidneys from five female and three male postnephrogenesis pigs were performed with the same procedure as fetuses.
Extraction of Genomic DNA Genomic DNA was extracted from right kidney tissues using lysis buffer with 200 mmol/l NaCl, 100 mmol/l Tris-Cl, 5 mmol/l EDTA, 0.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and 10 mg/ml proteinase K overnight at 55 °C. DNA was precipitated by isopropanol, washed by 70% ethanol and then resuspended in 100 µl Tris-EDTA buffer.
PCR Analysis of Extracted DNA
Due to the inherent difficulties in visual sex determination of fetal pigs, a PCR-based assay for unequivocal sex determination was performed. A Sry sequence (male-specific gene on the Y chromosome) and a Daxx sequence (X-chromosome-specific) were amplified by PCR respectively using 10 pmol Sry primers or Daxx primers ( Table 3 ). The following reaction procedure: 3 min at 94 °C; followed by 34 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 60 °C, and 30 s at 72 °C. Expected band sizes were 131 bp (Sry) and 179 bp (Daxx). Adult male and female pigs were included as positive controls, as well as distilled water were considered as a negative control. PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 2% agarose gel at 100 V for 30 min.
Quantitative PCR
The left kidney from G60, G80, and G100 fetal pigs were collected. Total RNA was isolated with a NucleoSpin RNA II mini kit following the manufacturer's instructions (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). RNA was quantitated by spectrophotometry and stored at −80 °C. cDNA was synthesized from 0.5 μg RNA with the AffinityScript QPCR cDNA synthesis kit (Life Technologies, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Cambridge, MA). For quantitative PCR, 100 ng cDNA served as a template for PCR amplification using Brilliant SYBR Green QPCR Master Mix according to the manufacturer's instruction (Life Technologies). Samples were amplified in duplicate in 96-well plates, and PCR was performed for 40 cycles consisting of denaturation for 30 s at 95 °C followed by annealing and polymerization at 60 °C for 1 min. Emitted fluorescence was detected during the annealing/extension step in each cycle. The primer sequences were used according to Table 3 . A melting curve analysis was performed, which for all primer sets resulted in single product-specific melting curves with no primer-dimers. A standard curve was constructed by plotting threshold cycle (C t values) against serial dilutions of cDNA to calculate the individual real-time PCR amplification efficiency (E = 10 (−1/slope) ). The relative expression ratio of a target gene was based on its amplification efficiency (E) and the crossing point difference (∆C t ) for an unknown sample vs. a control. The geometric mean of the reference genes was used to correct the raw value of the genes of interest (36) .
Immunohistochemistry
Kidneys from G60, G80, and G100 fetal pigs were immersion fixed for 4 h with 4% paraformaldehyde and washed for 3 × 10 min with phosphate-buffered saline buffer. The kidney blocks were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. The paraffin-embedded tissues were cut in 2-µm sections on a rotary microtome (Leica Microsystems, Herlev, Denmark). The sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated. For immunoperoxidase labeling, endogenous peroxidase were blocked by 0.5% H 2 O 2 in absolute methanol for 10 min at room temperature. To reveal antigens, sections were incubated in 1 mmol/l Tris solution (pH 9.0) supplemented with 0.5 mmol/l ethyleneglycol-bis(baminoethylether)-N,N9-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) and heated using a microwave oven for 10 min. Nonspecific binding of immunoglobulin G was prevented by incubating the sections in 50 mmol/l NH 4 Cl for 30 min, followed by blocking in PBS supplemented with 1% BSA, 0.05% saponin, and 0.2% gelatin. Sections were incubated overnight at 4 °C with primary antibodies diluted in PBS supplemented with 0.1% bovine serum albumin and 0.3% Triton X-100. After being rinsed with PBS supplemented with 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 0.05% saponin, and 0.2% gelatin for 3 × 10 min, the sections were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (P448, goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin, DAKO, Denmark) diluted 1:200 in PBS supplemented with 0.1% bovine serum albumin and 0.3% Triton X-100 for 1 h at room temperature. After rinsing with PBS washing buffer, the sites of antibody-antigen reactions were visualized with 0.05% 
